[Study on disintegration of glass ionomer cements. Effect of the starting time of immersion on the dissolution of Ca, Al and Si].
The disintegration of glass ionomer cements was evaluated with referred to the amounts of component elements of powders dissolved into solutions at various starting times of immersion. Glass ionomer cement products, three for luting and three for filling, were used. The starting times of immersion in solutions were; setting time and 10, 30 and 60 minutes and 24 hours after start of mixing. After the immersion in 30 ml of distilled water and physiological saline solution for 1 week, these solutions were analyzed by an atomic absorption spectrophotometer to determine the amounts of Ca, Al and Si. The amount of each element dissolved was highest when immersion in the solutions was started at the setting time except for Ca dissolved in physiological saline solution, and it tended to decrease as the start of immersion in the solutions was delayed. Some products contained Sr instead of Ca. The results indicated that glass ionomer cement should be protected from exposure to oral fluids for about 30 minutes in clinical use.